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students participate at CFS conference
Brunswkkan^Staff fütlvT'ond^. f.ore7,°»tEnding and the as delegates adjourned the

JV corJJp|ete, total failure" Bosnitch's concerns ^He At ptesenfTu'ao'''°‘Ce' meetin9. Since the inception . real,y don't know,"
e John Bosnitch's words analogized the ideal cfc dent tee • Per stu* of the CFS which held its first B°snifch asserted. What

Fed eS^.nbm9 fh® Canadian organization to the Canadian Federation as P°"d f° tb® AQnnual Moet*ng in May of ih®y do emt>ody according to
Federation of Students No- Federal government whem n forioininn u- ;equ,rement 1982 after evolving from the ®?Snitch' is « organization
Stawo ;°?Ci0lLmeetin9 in strong cintrai Ttrongholi i^ ZÏ ZollTo ?OSC (Association* Student fh°f ho,ds Sequent, all-
°ThT rLc w®ek end- essential as well as® strona $24 000 an « TT f° ^ouncils) and NUS (National exPens®spaid conferences

TH j:rSjCOnf6rence which Provincial leadership to deal waste for fe ..exhod,l,onf Uni°n of Students), much a.cross Canada to discuss
d^eoale td°y fhS î5th SQW 2 with regional affairs vantages ®W ,f any CFS od‘ revamping has been discuss- ,h*ir "re-structuring. " Their
de.egotes from each province r 9 ________  ed but little progress actually acc°mphshments? - Every
(excluding Québec) and a Bosnitch maintained his I ------ ---------------—------------------------, .mofion at the week-end con-number °f CFS staff members position on the entire "re- I M^ence mov®d by Bosnitch
Y aT/v9^^ *lighf|y decrepit organizing rather than re- I did not receive a seconder in-

ru. ; conference structuring of the CFS" or the I eluding the motion that "CFS
•W0*iTh° lift,eodhered to only other alternative I ® centralize and re-organize"'
tentative agendo" covered -‘‘dissolving fhe i 0' lfs components. Instead, he
uch theoretical questions as organization." I was os$ured that a commit-

lfrtrU,CtUrin9"' “con- “Only 3 provinces are of- I Mê^,ÂA toe would be established andV -ond constitutional ficiolly organized CFS com- I recommendations made,matters and "executive ponents, Nova Scotia Saskat- I Throughout the entire week-
fact uriVin9 home ,he Chowan, and British Columbia I ®nd conference lasting a total

rod tHe CFS needs o ond of those SUNS (Student I .°f, ,30 ,odd hours roundodical change. Union of Nova is on ! table discussion and debate
the verge of pulling out I or ® motions were actually

8 1 passed , none of which ad
dressed the main problem of 
the CFS inefficiency 
organization.

Erik Roy summed it up 
when questioned about the 
purpose of UNB and the 
Students' Alliance col
laborating with the CFS." 
Students as a collective unit 
have

UNB's position at the con-
erence (as of yet, they are Bn«ni»«-u . ï I '

r <
-rg-n"i.,rrm7„r > yl«n,rnt,7 °nd Poor in..rLt"n,n,0,,,Ud,n','y

io=ko7,Lt4nctt?=.: orA rr*—ifond on overabundance of CFS o^TcdT”"’ ° r'’bl* ld*° Ij 
«off members ro,h.r°,h„„ ^ordln, Bo.nl.cb, || 

student representative. owev®r> ®very group (pro- ..
themselves. h°s to be Qn integral The conference's main h

de Moncton was the Student's Frobfem oreosTÜftd SUTOsJ^

SRC spring elections -
12 seats up for grabs
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more power and 
therefore more of a voice in 
determining 
Policy which

government 
concerns us."

In the meantime, Bosnitch 
is adomnant that the CFS in 

present structure is not 
beneficial to UNB students.

7t
made towards widespread 
acceptance of the CFS.

What does the CFS offer to '»« 
UNB students?I

the race begins
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election for the Students Unfortunately, the money mo8f of the funds. JJ
Representative Council on olloted lost Fall for the runn- LThirty six candidates ran in UQQrGSS StUCl©ntç

~r:«-r^d.g:
czrzp/£b0::z r. ^..7.7; rr °'»zelection, but Lethbridge is figure is based upon thirty open on th® SRC; there are Brunswlrk'/ < . New ,nf®rnationa! Affairs,
confident this is merely a rub- candidates entering, and has vocand®» for all faculty seats ment March 4 and sXhf^" a °ther even,s on the two-
ber StQmP- eliminated advance poll, except computer sdenïe and "osbUnth^uled m * doypro9ram to which the

because of the financial con- forestry at present, ond three cide with a meetina of th« isklnvi1^ed inc|ude the
Constitutionally, the Spring Aroints. Senate seats are up for Atlantic Proving, u? ° , °pemn9 by the Spanish am-

general election should have Election hud 9robs- The C.R.O. noted if no at UNB ? HisPonists bassador of an exhibition of
been held sometime within a * u budgeting was one runs for the Law hi. - ii * .. P-!-"--, wllx; H;,0
the first week of March Sfst th®u„Pr®.Vi°US od* Graduate Studies, Nursing' pub ic Wl\9‘ve ° SPonish-Canadian artists at
which ha, just passed ,.XaZ e„^ C°n" ̂ nc®. and Physical Edu^ Sf Spai^ F'eianTo.f$P r? Art Contre in Memorial

^ ~ ttt 7ÜXLZ TXSZ'lL t ^Lethbridge urged everyone the department, of (Continued on p. 6)
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There will be

Graduate Studies Nursing publk wil1 9ive ° Spanis ®CanodPh0f°9rOPhy by
Science, and Physica^S o^S^îb® Art Centre
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